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Abstract Controls on chemical weathering, such as

bedrock geology, runoff, and temperature, are consid-

ered to be the primary drivers of Si transport from the

continents to the oceans. However, recent work has

highlighted terrestrial vegetation as an important

control over Si cycling. Here we show that at the

regional scale (Southern New England, USA), land

use/land cover (LULC) is an important variable

controlling the net transport of Si from the land to

the sea, accounting for at least 40% of dissolved Si

(DSi) fluxes. A multiple linear regression model using

average DSi fluxes from 25 rivers ([2,300 observa-

tions) shows the percent forest cover, as well as

development and agricultural land use, to be signifi-

cant (p \ 0.05) drivers of DSi flux. This was true

regardless of watershed size and lithology. Further-

more, forest cover is significantly negatively corre-

lated, while development is significantly positively

correlated, with Si concentrations and fluxes. We

hypothesize that these relationships are due to several

mechanisms, specifically the ability of terrestrial

vegetation to store large amounts of Si within its

biomass, the altered watershed hydrology that accom-

panies LULC change, and the capability of urban

regions to serve as sources of Si to aquatic systems.

Thus, we conclude that anthropogenic activities may

be directly perturbing the global Si cycle through land

use change and we offer a conceptual model which

highlights a new approach to understanding the non-

geochemical controls on Si fluxes.
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Introduction

It is well documented that humans have directly

increased the flux of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus

(P) to coastal systems through a variety of mechanisms

including fertilization, cultivation of nitrogen fixing

crops, wastewater, and fossil fuel burning (Galloway

1998). While direct human impacts on N and P have

appropriately received research attention, another

important nutrient, silica (Si), has largely gone unex-

amined. While some attention has been given to

indirect human impacts, such as eutrophication and the

artificial lake effect on silica cycling along the land–

ocean continuum (Conley et al. 2000; Humborg et al.

2000; Danielsson et al. 2008; Triplett et al. 2008), it is

generally assumed that more direct human activities,

such as land use change, have not altered the flux of Si

to the coastal ocean.

Si is the second most abundant element in the

lithosphere, coming into solution during chemical and

mechanical weathering, and transported via rivers to
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the ocean. Rivers are the largest source of Si to marine

waters, transporting approximately 80% of the total Si

entering the ocean, or roughly 5.1 Tmole each year

(Treguer et al. 1995). Much research has gone into

understanding the controls on Si export from conti-

nents to oceans, and it is well known that several

abiotic geochemical factors control these fluxes,

particularly lithology, temperature, runoff, and slope

(Drever 1994; Tipper et al. 2006; West et al. 2005;

Gaillardt et al. 1999; Jansen et al. 2010). However,

many of these studies have conflicting results and the

ultimate controls over Si fluxes to marine waters

remain uncertain.

The amount of Si entering marine waters directly

impacts the abundance and community composition of

phytoplankton species assemblages. Diatoms, the

most common phytoplankton species in temperate

coastal waters, require silica to form their cell walls, or

frustules (Nelson et al. 1995). Diatoms require the

same amounts of Si as N on a molar basis (Turner et al.

1998). In the presence of excess N and P, diatoms

bloom until no more dissolved silica (DSi) is available

in the water column, at which point non-diatom

species bloom (Officer and Ryther 1980; Anderson

et al. 2002). Thus, concentrations of Si in the marine

system play a crucial role in marine trophic interac-

tions. In addition, compared to other phytoplankton

species, diatoms, and their associated carbon, are

efficiently exported to the deep ocean, playing a major

role in global carbon sequestration (Treguer et al.

1995).

While diatoms are typically highlighted for their

Si-requiring biology, Si is also a ‘quasi-essential’

nutrient for a wide variety of terrestrial vegetation,

particularly several species of grasses and trees

(Epstein 1999). In fact, the same order of magnitude

of Si is fixed annually on land as in the oceans

(*200 Tmole year-1), highlighting the importance

of the terrestrial biosphere in the global Si cycle

(Conley 2002). In Si-accumulating plants, Si makes up

between 1 and 10% dry weight, values higher than

several other plant macronutrients, including N and

potassium (K) (Epstein 1994). Si is used by vegetation

to maintain cell structure and protect against environ-

mental stressors, such as desiccation and predation

(Epstein 1994).

The large quantities of Si within plant tissues results

in terrestrial vegetation playing an important role in

controlling the flux of Si to rivers, as vegetation can

actively accumulate Si, thus delaying its export from

land to water (Struyf and Conley 2009). For example,

in a mostly forested watershed in Southern New

England, the spring decline of river DSi concentra-

tions was attributed to terrestrial vegetation uptake

(Fulweiler and Nixon 2005). On the other hand, the

biogenic Si found within plants is rapidly recycled

throughout various terrestrial ecosystem pools

because dissolution rates of biogenic Si can be an

order of magnitude higher than mineral silicates

(Bartoli and Wilding 1980; Fraysse et al. 2009). This

enhanced solubility of plant phytoliths has been shown

to control the concentrations of DSi in runoff waters

(Street-Perott and Barker 2008). Recently, a study of

extreme deforestation in Northern New England,

found significant increases in the export of DSi from

a watershed when the dead plant material remained on

site (Conley et al. 2008). Similarly, using Ge/Si ratios,

Derry et al. (2005) concluded that the vast majority of

Si exported in rivers draining highly-weathered basalts

in Hawaii had cycled through vegetation. All of these

studies demonstrate the ability of terrestrial Si cycling

to influence the rates and magnitudes of Si exported to

aquatic ecosystems.

Historical and on-going land use changes are well

known threats to biodiversity, ecosystem services,

nutrient cycling, and water resources on both local and

global scales (Foley et al. 2005). Globally, only 21%

of indigenous forests still exist, as a result of increases

in human population and the conversion of land for

agricultural use (Conley et al. 2008). Locally in New

England, land use change has been extreme for the

past 350 years, consisting of near-complete defores-

tation, followed by agricultural land use, and subse-

quent urbanization (Foster et al. 1998). Until very

recently (Conley et al. 2008; Struyf et al. 2010; Struyf

and Conley in press), the impact of land use change on

silica export from the terrestrial to the aquatic

landscape has been ignored. Considering the rate at

which land use is changing and the control that

terrestrial vegetation exhibits on Si, it is likely that

human perturbations of vegetative cover accompany-

ing changes in land use is altering the rates and timing

of Si as it is transported from terrestrial to aquatic

ecosystems. The objective of this research was to

determine the influence of dominant land use/land

cover (LULC) on riverine Si export from the terrestrial

to the aquatic ecosystem. We hypothesized that

watershed LULC influences DSi export in rivers,
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impacting the magnitudes and timing of Si export

during its transport from land to the coastal ocean.

Methods

River DSi fluxes were analyzed at 25 sites throughout

Southern New England from watersheds with a variety

of LULC (Fig. 1; Table 1). DSi data was obtained

from the United States Geological Survey (USGS)

National Water Information System program (http://

waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis). While all real-time

streamflow gages in Connecticut (CT) and Massa-

chusetts (MA) were considered for this analysis (175

sites throughout MA and CT), only sites with at least

15 DSi observations since 1990 were included in this

study, resulting in a total of 2,370 DSi observations

from 25 river sites. Watershed delineations were

completed using USGS Streamstats software (http://

water.usgs.gov/osw/streamstats/). LULC data was

obtained from the National Land Cover Database

2001, a fifteen-class land cover classification scheme

with 30 m resolution. Several LULC categories were

subsequently combined and lumped into three broader

categories: the ‘All Developed’ category includes

Low-, Medium-, and High-Intensity Developed, the

‘All Forest’ category includes Deciduous, Conifer,

and Mixed Forest and the ‘All Wetlands’ category

includes both Woody and Emergent Wetlands.

Rivers are known to function differently depending

on where they are within the longitudinal continuum

(Vannote et al. 1980). For example, first-order rivers

typically exhibit limited primary production due to

heavy shading and, therefore, are dominated by

shredders who consume course organic matter, and

collectors who filter fine particles from the water

column (Johnson et al. 1995). On the other hand, mid-

sized rivers experience wide variability in tempera-

tures and flow condition, and are often open to sunlight

and experience high rates of primary productivity

(Johnson et al. 1995). Therefore, in order to assess the

impact of watershed size on the results, correlation

Fig. 1 Map of the 25 USGS study sites in Southern New England (Massachusetts and Connecticut) used in this study

(http://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis); Data coverage spanned the time period of 1990–2010 and in total included 2,370 values
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analysis also was completed on sub-datasets that

omitted the rivers with very large ([1,000 km2) and

the very small (\100 km2) watersheds from the

analysis. All fluxes and discharge measurements were

normalized for drainage area in order to account for

differences in watershed size.

New England geology is complex due to the

glacial till and outwash left behind after the retreat of

the Wisconsin Laurentide glacier, which covered the

entire study area (Dyke and Prest 1987). While this

glacial till likely contributes to some degree of soil

formation, it is a mixture of various rock types and

we considered it to be relatively uniform and not

contributing to different Si availability across the

study area. On the other hand, bedrock geology is

dramatically different across the study area and no

doubt contributes a great deal to soil formation and

weathering products. Thus, bedrock geology was

determined as a percent of each watershed in order to

understand the role of lithology in determining the

DSi observations. Bedrock types were combined

into six main groups based on the groupings in the

MA GIS data layer: mafic, granite, sedimentary,

metamorphic, carbonate and calcium pelite rocks.

In addition, stream temperature data was available

for every corresponding DSi observation in order to

Table 1 Description of study sites: river name, USGS ID, drainage area (km2), average Si flux (mole SiO2 d-1 km-2), number of

observations, percent of watershed in developed, forested and wetland land use

River name USGS ID Drainage

area (km2)

Avg Si flux

(mol d-1 km-2)

n Dominant LULC types (%)

Developed Forest Wetlands

Aberjona Rv 01102500 40 282 93 69.5 12.8 2.5

Broad Br 01184490 40 296 92 6.9 41.1 3.9

Bunnel Br 01188000 11 211 94 3.0 63.3 6.5

Charles Rv 01103500 474 171 20 21.8 42.5 13.8

Coginchaug Rv 01192883 77 209 16 5.3 58.6 5.8

Farmington Rv (Tarrifville) 01189995 1494 175 163 6.0 71.3 4.9

Farmington Rv (Unionville) 01188090 979 141 101 1.9 79.8 4.4

French Rv 01125100 262 116 151 9.8 58.4 9.4

Green Rv 01170100 107 148 45 0.2 90.9 1.3

Hockanam Rv 01192500 190 250 171 26.6 41.0 5.2

Housatonic Rv (Ashley Falls) 01198125 1204 104 153 4.2 68.7 6.7

Housatonic Rv (Stevenson) 01205500 3999 150 104 4.1 66.6 5.0

Ipsw ich Rv 01101500 115 207 46 33.5 27.3 19.3

Merrimack Rv at Concord 01100000 11450 164 38 7.7 70.2 5.3

Naugatuck Rv 01208500 673 184 158 16.3 59.6 2.7

Neponset Rv 01105000 90 178 32 29.8 36.8 12.6

Quinnibaug Rv (Jew ett City) 01127000 1847 137 159 5.1 60.9 13.6

Quinnibaug Rv (Quinnabaug) 01124000 401 153 159 4.2 68.5 9.7

Quinnipiac Rv 01196500 298 290 126 34.0 36.9 4.1

Rooster Rv 01208873 27 195 53 63.9 6.3 0.2

Salmon Rv 01193500 259 147 112 3.5 62.5 14.6

Sasco Br 01208950 19 294 57 7.7 50.6 7.9

Saugus Rv 01102345 54 222 44 49.8 19.5 8.8

Still Rv 01186500 220 144 139 18.1 51.4 2.9

Stillw ater Rv 01095220 75 194 44 3.0 71.9 9.6

Developed includes low, med, and high-intensity developed, but not open developed land (i.e., recreational fields). Forests include all

forest types (deciduous, conifer, and mixed). Wetlands include all wetland types (woody and emergent) using the National Land

Cover Dataset (NLCD) 2001
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discern any relationship between temperature and

DSi export.

Individual regressions were completed between the

18 LULC categories described above and the average

area-normalized streamflow, DSi concentrations

and DSi fluxes in order to understand degree, and the

manner, to which certain LULCs influence Si behav-

ior, indicated by the slopes of the regressions and the

correlation coefficients. Both streamflow and concen-

trations were analyzed separately from fluxes in order

to better determine the mechanism for any relationship

observed with Si fluxes and LULC. In addition,

several multiple linear regression (MLR) models were

created in order to determine the most important

predictors, or variables, influencing the DSi observa-

tions. Although not included in the final model, the

MLR model originally tested 27 variables, which

included all 18 LULC types, number of observations,

drainage area, stream temperature, and the six main

geologic bedrock types for each watershed, to deter-

mine a regression line, residuals, and significance of

predictors of DSi fluxes. DSi observations were

transformed (Box Cox log transformation) in order

to correct for non-normally distributed observations

and the final model residuals were tested for and found

to have normal distributions. The MLR models all

passed the f-test, indicating goodness of fit and

showing that the results were not due to random

chance. All statistics were completed using Math-

works Matlab software with a\ 0.05 to indicate

significance.

Results and discussion

Streamflow and land use land cover (LULC)

The factors driving net Si transport from watersheds

with various LULCs can be directly attributed to the

two variables used to calculate fluxes: concentrations

and streamflow. We examined both of these variables

individually in order to evaluate the mechanisms

driving Si export. For all of the 25 watersheds,

regression analysis showed streamflow to be sig-

nificantly positively correlated with development

(p = 0.002 for ‘All Developed’) and significantly

negatively correlated with forest cover (p = 0.0073

for ‘All Forest’) (Table 2). The correlation between

streamflow and LULC is not surprising, as it is well

known that land use change directly impacts

watershed hydrology (Leapold 1968). Development

leads to soil compaction and increased impervious

surfaces, which reduce infiltration capacity on land,

increasing runoff to streams and rivers (Randolph

2004; Gregory 2006). Streamflow was negatively

correlated with forest cover, although less dramati-

cally (only significant for ‘All Forests’, not individual

forest types). Again, this was expected as lower

streamflow in more forested sites is a result of

increased water infiltration and slower runoff veloc-

ities compared to developed areas (Randolph 2004;

Gregory 2006).

However, these relationships are significant only

for certain LULC categories. Using the entire dataset,

streamflow is only significantly correlated with devel-

oped LULC (except for ‘‘All Forest’’) (Table 2).

Because the smallest watersheds have the highest

percent developed area, when these small rivers are

removed from the dataset, streamflow is never signif-

icantly related to LULC (Table 2). In other words, the

relationships observed between streamflow and LULC

for the entire dataset is driven only by the rivers

draining the smallest watersheds (\100 km2), as they

are also the most developed.

Silica concentrations and land use land cover

(LULC)

The relationships between LULC and average Si

concentrations for all 25 watersheds shows a similar

pattern to that of streamflow, with forest cover being

significantly correlated with lower concentrations

(p = 0.0323 for ‘All Forest’) and developed areas

being associated with higher Si concentrations

(p = 0.0424 for ‘Open Developed’). While developed

areas are less strongly correlated with Si concentra-

tions when all 25 rivers are included, removing the

rivers draining the smallest watersheds (\100 km2)

results in every intensity of development being highly

correlated with Si concentrations (p = 0.006 for

‘All Developed’).

The close association between vegetated land

covers and lower Si concentrations can likely be

attributed specifically to terrestrial vegetation uptake.

Terrestrial vegetation is a major sink of Si, annually

sequestering the same order of magnitude of Si as is

fixed annually by marine diatoms (*200 Tmole)

(Conley 2002). Furthermore, several types of species
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Table 2 Table of correlation coefficients and significance of the regressions between land use type and average Si concentrations,

streamflow and Si flux from each of the 25 watersheds

LULC Concentration Strearm flow Fluxes

p R p R p R

All Rv sites (n = 25)

Open water 0.1293 -0.3117 0.2326 -0.2477 0.0278 -0.4397

Open developed 0.0424 0.4090 0.1778 0.2784 0.0043 0.5513

Low developed 0.0856 0.3507 0.0112 0.4983 0.0157 0.4778

Med developed 0.4102 0.1723 0.0000 0.7412 0.0580 0.3842

High developed 0.6245 0.1029 0.0000 0.8196 0.0607 0.3803

Deciduous forest 0.5196 -0.1351 0.0006 -0.6390 0.0657 -0.3738

Conifer forest 0.0061 -0.5329 0.9785 0.0057 0.0437 -0.4066

Mixed forest 0.0070 -0.5256 0.5076 -0.1390 0.0138 -0.4861

Hay 0.1611 0.2890 0.0665 -0.3728 0.9170 0.0220

All developed 0.2411 0.2433 0.0002 0.6835 0.0285 0.4380

All forest 0.0323 -0.4291 0.0073 -0.5234 0.0036 -0.5594

Watershed size [100 km2 (n = 16)

Open water 0.6235 -0.1330 0.0602 -0.4795 0.1929 -0.3433

Open developed 0.0001 0.8361 0.8709 -0.0442 0.0001 0.8116

Low developed 0.0003 0.7849 0.6666 0.1168 0.0001 0.8298

Med developed 0.0017 0.7198 0.5563 0.1590 0.0009 0.7483

High developed 0.0023 0.7056 0.8675 0.0454 0.0034 0.6846

Deciduous forest 0.1150 -0.4134 0.1588 -0.3696 0.0363 -0.5265

Conifer forest 0.0918 -0.4355 0.1397 0.3860 0.3274 -0.2618

Mixed forest 0.0754 -0.4567 0.4905 0.1860 0.1853 -0.3489

Hay 0.0505 -0.4963 0.4896 0.1863 0.1453 -0.3811

All developed 0.0006 0.7632 0.6315 0.1299 0.0002 0.7980

All forest 0.0053 -0.6609 0.8951 -0.0359 0.0092 -0.6277

Watershed size \1000 km2 (n = 20)

Open water 0.1770 -0.3144 0.2441 -0.2731 0.0375 -0.4679

Open developed 0.2184 0.2879 0.1796 0.3126 0.0293 0.4874

Low developed 0.4006 0.1989 0.0110 0.5555 0.0901 0.3889

Med developed 0.8800 0.0361 0.0000 0.7943 0.1746 0.3160

High developed 0.9668 -0.0099 0.0000 0.8634 0.1473 0.3362

Deciduous forest 0.8803 -0.0360 0.0008 -0.6904 0.1404 -0.3417

Conifer forest 0.0101 -0.5609 0.8796 -0.0362 0.0646 -0.4209

Mixed forest 0.0374 -0.4682 0.4249 -0.1890 0.0477 20.4477

Hay 0.0366 0.4699 0.0727 -0.4099 0.6347 0.1132

All Developed 0.6852 0.0966 0.0002 0.7435 0.1169 0.3619

All Forest 0.1763 -0.3149 0.0060 -0.5920 0.0228 -0.5059

Streamflow and fluxes are normalized for drainage area. Developed lands are correlated to higher Si fluxes, while forested, open

water, and hay (pasture/grasses) lands are correlated to lower Si fluxes. These relationships are denoted by sign of the correlations

coefficients (R) between DSi observations and percent LULC category, negative with vegetated land use and positive with developed

land use. Bold indicates significance (p \ 0.05). Both concentrations and streamflow are driving the observed relationships in fluxes,

with streamflow driving Si fluxes from developed lands and Si concentrations driving the Si fluxes from forested lands, in general. In

addition, streamflow is only be a factor in rivers draining small watersheds (\100 km2), likely due to these small watersheds having

the highest percentage of developed land
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can actively accumulate Si in its tissues at greater

amounts than other macronutrients, such and N and

potassium (K) (Epstein 1994). Si uptake by terrestrial

vegetation results in less Si available for river export,

as demonstrated by previous research in Southern New

England that attributed spring declines in river DSi

concentrations to terrestrial vegetative uptake of DSi

during the growing season (Fulweiler and Nixon

2005). Likewise, two prior studies of temperate forests

showed lower Si concentrations in leachate and soil

porewaters under the tree species that accumulated

more Si (Bartoli et al. 1983; Cornelis et al. 2010).

Therefore, we hypothesize that the lower Si concen-

trations in rivers draining forested landscapes, com-

pared to more developed landscapes is, at least in part,

a result of terrestrial vegetation uptake and storage.

Si fluxes and land use land cover (LULC)

Because Si concentrations and streamflows were

found to be significantly correlated with LULC, it is

not surprising that the product of the two, Si fluxes,

also shows a similar pattern (Fig. 2). In particular,

forested lands export significantly less Si (p = 0.0036

for ‘All Forest’) than developed watersheds (p =

0.0285 for ‘All Developed’), as shown in the individ-

ual regressions between watershed percent LULC and

average area-normalized Si fluxes (Table 2).

The mechanisms causing the observed Si fluxes are

highlighted when the largest ([1,000 km2) and the

smallest (\100 km2) watersheds are separately omit-

ted from the correlation analysis. Si fluxes from the

smallest basins are driven mostly by streamflows as a

result of altered hydrology that accompanies land use

change. Omitting the smallest watersheds results in the

strongest correlations between Si fluxes and LULC,

whereas omitting the largest watersheds results in the

least significant relationships between Si fluxes and

LULC. Thus, it is the rivers draining the larger

watersheds ([100 km2) that are responsible for the

majority of the relationships observed in the complete

dataset. Furthermore, it is in these basins that Si

concentrations, rather than streamflows, drive the

observed fluxes. Nevertheless, regardless of watershed

size, forests are always associated with less Si in rivers

and developed land is always associated with more Si

in rivers, as indicated by the slopes of the regressions

(Table 2). These consistent relationships with LULC

highlight that at any point along the longitudinal

continuum of a river, LULC impacts Si fluxes in a

similar manner.

In summary, we find Si fluxes to be significantly

associated with LULC due to altered watershed

hydrology and vegetation patterns associated with

land use change. Both variables impact Si fluxes in the

same manner, as both concentrations and streamflow

are higher from rivers draining more developed

watersheds, and lower in rivers draining more forested

landscapes. Si concentrations are controlled in part

by terrestrial primary productivity, and streamflow is

controlled in large part by watershed infiltration

capacity, or runoff. Thus, both biological and physical

factors are responsible for the observed relationships

with Si fluxes and land use. It appears that the factors

controlling whether concentrations or streamflow

dictate fluxes depends on the type of LULC, with Si

fluxes from developed areas controlled more by

streamflow (runoff) and Si fluxes from forested areas

controlled more by concentrations (terrestrial primary

production).

A special case—wetlands

Wetlands have recently been recognized for their role

in exerting biological control over the Si cycle (Struyf

and Conley 2009), but unlike every other major LULC

in New England, wetland area was not shown to be a

significantly correlated with streamflow, concentra-

tions, nor Si fluxes. The lack of a signal from wetland

cover was unexpected, considering that many species

of wetland grasses are active Si accumulators and

wetlands are places of dynamic Si biogeochemical

cycling (Struyf et al. 2005). The lack of correlation

between percent wetland area and Si fluxes may be due

to the relatively small spatial coverage of this ecotone,

compared to other LULC categories. Moreover, it is

possible that this lack of correlation may be a result of

our analysis including observations from all months of

the year. This is relevant because, in New England,

wetland growth and therefore active Si uptake begins

in April with peak growth rates typically measured at

the end of August or early September (Windham 2001;

Wigand et al. 2004). When the late fall and winter

months (November through March) were omitted

from the analysis, wetland area within the watersheds

was shown to be a significantly correlated with Si

fluxes. During the April through October period,
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watersheds with the highest wetland area ([10%) had

significantly lower DSi fluxes in the draining rivers

compared to watershed with the lowest wetland area

(\5%) (p = 0.035). This 7 month period includes the

wetland growing season and indicated that wetlands

retain Si during this period. In order to determine the

mechanisms causing the observed decline in Si fluxes

from wetlands, seasonal Si concentrations and stream-

flows were analyzed with respect to wetland area.

Similar to fluxes, no significant regressions were

found between percent wetland area and Si concen-

trations, or streamflows. Once again, the lack of

relationships between wetlands and Si behavior arose

because we included observations from all months of

the year. When only the spring months are included in

the analysis (April–June), Si concentrations were

significantly lower in watersheds with the highest

wetland area ([10%) compared to watersheds with

the least wetland area (\5%) (p = 0.02). Thus, the

periods when Si fluxes and Si concentrations are

correlated with wetland area overlap with the most

active growing season. On the other hand, wetland

area was not related to streamflows in any season. This

demonstrates that wetland Si sequestration may be the

driver of the lower Si fluxes from watersheds with

higher percentage of wetlands, rather than water

retention.

This observed behavior of wetlands corresponds

well to research that has shown wetlands to impact

Si biogeochemistry in the same manner as impound-

ments, with wetlands acting as ‘leaky dams’ by

slowing down river velocities and facilitating diatom

production and sedimentation (Yelerton and Hackney

1986). Similarly, we find ‘open water’ LULC to be

significantly negatively associated with Si fluxes when

all but the smallest rivers are included in the regression

analysis (p = 0.0278) (Table 2). This corresponds

with the phenomenon that the abundance of lakes
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significantly reduces DSi transport (Conley et al.

2000). In addition, research in Belgium has shown

freshwater wetlands to be large reservoirs of Si, as Si

actively accumulates within wetland grasses and

sediments (Struyf et al. 2005; Struyf and Conley

2009). While wetlands in North America have been far

less studied, a recent study of a salt marsh in northern

Massachusetts showed the marsh to be a source of

dissolved Si, indicating that the wetlands are indeed

large pools of Si in this region (Vieillard et al. 2011).

Modeling Si export at the regional scale

In order to determine the role of LULC plays in

controlling Si fluxes, especially related to other

factors, such as geology, several multiple linear

regression (MLR) models were completed between

Si fluxes, dominant LULC category, and dominant

bedrock geology (Table 3). The first MLR model,

which includes both LULC and geology

(LULC_Geol), reveals that the majority of average

DSi fluxes (R2 = 0.94) can be explained by bedrock

geology and LULC alone (p = 0.001) (Table 3). In

the LULC_Geol model, the significant predictors of

DSi fluxes included open, low and high-density

developed land, all forest types, all agricultural types

(pasture and cropland), and mafic rock. In order to

determine the impact of LULC alone on Si fluxes, a

second MLR model (GEOL) was built that included

only bedrock. This bedrock-only MLR was again

significant (p = 0.005) with an R2 = 0.56. In order to

test our hypothesis further, we created a third MLR

(LULC) that included only LULC, omitting bedrock

completely. The LULC model was significant

(p = 0.027) with an R2 = 0.69. Using results of all

three models, a conservative estimate is that 40% of

DSi fluxes can be attributed to LULC directly,

although LULC could account for almost 70%, as

suggested by our third model. Therefore, this MLR

analysis reveals that Si export from watersheds on

Table 3 Results of multiple linear regression (MLR) models used to determine relative influence of land use/land cover (LULC)

and geology (GEOL) on observed Si fluxes

Model LULC_Geol GEOL LULC

R2 model 0.935 0.559 0.687

Model significance 0.001 0.005 0.027

Model F statistic 8.682 4.82 3.07

Model F critical 3.006 2.74 2.602

Predictors Significance of coefficient

Open developed 0.000 0.009

Low-density developed 0.007 0.047

High-density developed 0.013 0.022

Deciduous forest 0.004 0.041

Conifer forest 0.004 0.019

Mixed forest 0.016 0.112

Hay/Fasture 0.006 0.032

Cropland 0.003 0.023

Woody wetland 0.035 0.106

Emergent wetland 0.435 0.260

Sedimentary 0.126 0.020

Granite 0.464 0.899

Mafic 0.007 0.042

Metamorphic 0.160 0.490

Carbonates 0.069 0.062

Model LULC_Geol includes both LULC and bedrock geology, showing that 94% of the observed Si fluxes are accounted for with

those two parameters alone. All models LULC_Geol and GEOL are highly significant (p \ 0.05) (bold), as indicated by the predictor

coefficients and the F-critical values. The higher F statistic in LULC_Geol Model indicates that this model is the best-fit of all three

models
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regional scales is driven in large part by LULC. This

conclusion departs from more traditional understand-

ing that weathering of the lithosphere is the main

driver in river Si fluxes from the continents to the

oceans (Bluth and Kump 1994, Jansen et al. 2010).

To put our results in perspective, we compared our

regional average DSi flux value (69 kmol km-2 yr-1)

to the continent-scale estimate by Beusen et al. (2009)

and found our value to be higher than the North

American average DSi flux estimate (43 kmol

km-2 yr-1). Our higher value is likely due to the

highly developed nature of Northeast US compared

to the North American continent (Alig et al. 2004;

Hobbs and Stoops 2002). In addition, the period of

analysis in the two studies did not overlap; the Beusen

et al. study included DSi observation from 1920 to

1990, while our study used values from 1990 to 2010.

The differences between our more localized results

and the large-scale estimates of Beusen et al. (2009)

could be due to the major LULC changes during the

last century in North America (Foster et al. 1998). In

addition, the differences could be the results of

changes in climate that have occurred, such as

increased air temperatures (Huang et al. 2000), altered

timing of peak river discharges (Hodgkins et al. 2003)

and decreasing ratios of snow to total precipitation

(Huntington et al. 2004). As pointed out by Beusen

et al. (2009), global scale estimates may not represent

localized DSi behavior. While globally, lithology,

climate, and runoff may be primary factors controlling

DSi fluxes from river systems, our results highlight

that at regional scales, such as New England, other

factors become important, particularly watershed

LULC. In other words, controls on DSi may be

scale-dependent in nature, with lithology and dis-

charge being major drivers at the global scale, and

LULC being an important variable at the regional and

local scale.

Conceptual model of LULC controls on Si export

Combining our results with those of two other studies

(Conley et al. 2008; Struyf et al. 2010), we developed

a conceptual model depicting how land use change

can potentially impact Si fluxes from the terrestrial to

the aquatic ecosystem (Fig. 3). Initially, if land use

change occurs in the form of deforestation, the most

common LULCs to follow is either reforestation

(sub)urbanization, or agricultural land uses, all of

which impact Si cycling differently. For example,

deforestation initially leads to higher Si fluxes from

the watershed (Conley et al. 2008). If deforestation is

followed by reforestation, active plant uptake and Si

accumulation within plant biomass results in lower Si

concentrations and fluxes, regardless of forest type.

On the other hand, if deforestation is followed by

(sub)urbanization, Si fluxes will be higher in rivers due

to lack of plant uptake, high runoff from impervious

surfaces, and potential urban sources of Si, such as

waste water treatment plant (WWTP) effluent (Clark

et al. 1992, Sferratore et al. 2006). Furthermore, if the

disturbed land is used for agricultural purposes, Si

fluxes may be even lower than that of the reforested

landscape due to depletion of Si in the soil pool, as

shown in the work by Struyf et al. (2010). Agricultural

soils have been found to be significantly depleted in

amorphous Si (ASi) stocks compared to continuously

forest sites (Clymans et al. 2011), which could

ultimately result in reduced export of DSi from

agricultural watersheds. On the other hand, it could

be argued that agricultural land use could increase Si

fluxes due to tilling and other soil disturbance

activities, especially considering that New England

soils have been found to have several thousands of

years of soils silica available (Conley et al. 2008).

However, since we have no data to support this

hypothesis, we will use the results of the most current

research (Struyf et al. 2010; Clymans et al. 2011) to

indicate in our model that agricultural practices lead to

diminished Si fluxes over time. If land use change does

not occur and mature forests are left standing, Si fluxes

from mature forests will be less than those from newly

aggrading forests (reforestation) due to in part to

slower weathering rates from older forests (Conley

et al. 2008).

Initially, our results appear to differ from that of

Struyf et al. (2010) and Humborg et al. (2004), who

found fluxes of Si to increase with increasing percent

forest cover, but agree with that of Conley et al. (2008)

who found that deforestation leads to higher Si fluxes.

Struyf et al. (2010) hypothesize that the difference

between their findings and that of Conley et al. (2008)

is a result of measurements being taken at different

points in time related to when initial soil disturbance

occurred; Struyf et al. (2010) conclude that their study

site represents sustained long-term soil disturbance

([250 years) which explains the higher Si fluxes from

forests compared to other LULCs, mostly agricultural
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lands. However, this hypothesis does not explain the

difference with our study, as Southern New England

has been highly disturbed since the 17th century.

Therefore, we propose that our conclusions differ

because we are comparing dissimilar LULC types.

The Humborg et al. (2004) study did not include an

urban land use type in the analysis and similarly, in the

Scheldt basin, where Struyf et al. did their work,

LULC is [80% agricultural and 11% forested, com-

pared to our study sites, which are, on average, 8%

agricultural, 54% forested and 16% developed. In

other words, the Struyf et al. (2010) study mostly

compares forest versus agricultural land, while our

study mostly compares forest versus urban land,

resulting in different ‘relative’ conclusions. Our

conceptual model is complementary with the study

by Struyf et al. (2010), as it shows fluxes from

agricultural lands to be lower than that of forested

lands, but expands upon their work by adding in the

effects of urban development on Si fluxes.

Our findings that LULC is an important driver of Si

export in rivers can be explained by examining Si

accumulation and cycling within the terrestrial land-

scape. Because many species of land plants are active

Si accumulators, we hypothesize that a lack of

vegetation cover in developed lands essentially

Fig. 3 Conceptual model of the impact of land use change on

Si fluxes. Gray boxes indicate various land use types and white
boxes are the processes influencing Si cycling. Initially, if land

use change occurs in the form of deforestation, the most

common LULCs to follow is either reforestation, (sub)urban-

ization, or agricultural land uses, all of which impact Si cycling

differently. Deforestation has been shown to increases Si fluxes

from watersheds (Conley et al. 2008). After deforestation,

development lead to increased Si fluxes, whereas reforestation

and agriculture tend to result in lower Si fluxes. The thickness of
the lines indicates the magnitude of change in fluxes with land

use type. The thicker line from agriculture compared to forested

lands indicates that agriculture leads to lower Si fluxes

compared to forests (Struyf et al. 2010, Clymans et al. 2011).

The thicker line from mature forests compared to newly

aggrading forests (reforestation) indicates that mature forests

export less Si due to slower weathering rates (Conley et al.

2008). Abbreviations: ‘WWTP’ waste water treatment plant
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removes a sink of Si on the terrestrial landscape,

resulting in higher export of Si to rivers in the absence

of vegetation. The absence of vegetation appears to

result in a more rapid delivery of Si to river waters, as

observed in the more developed watersheds in this

study. In addition, it is possible that more heavily

developed watersheds may also act as a source of

silica. Several studies have shown urban areas to be

net sources of Si to rivers, as Si is found within many

food items, laundry detergent, and drinking water

from groundwater sources (Clark et al. 1992; Sferra-

tore et al. 2006). From our analysis, it is unclear

whether developed lands are sources of Si, or that

relative to known Si sinks (vegetated landscapes),

there are higher fluxes from developed regions.

Conclusion

This work identifies LULC as an important control

over DSi fluxes from the continents to the sea,

accounting for 40–70% of DSi fluxes. Prior work has

focused on quantifying solely the geochemical controls

on these fluxes, but here we demonstrate the critical

nature of LULC patterns in influencing Si cycling at

the land-sea interface. This analysis addresses only DSi

behavior in rivers. However, significant concentrations

of biogenic Si (BSi) have been found in rivers of all

sizes (Humborg et al. 2006, Conley 1997). Quantifying

BSi behavior in urban systems would help us better

understand how anthropogenic activities impact Si

biogeochemistry. Currently there is little information

on biogenic Si in rivers, particularly in the Southern

New England region. Future research should examine

the impact of LULC change on BSi fluxes, as well as

quantifying nitrogen and phosphate levels in these

systems, as water column Si cycling is tied to

macronutrient availability.

Scientists continue to point out the clear gap in our

understanding of the linkage between the terrestrial

and aquatic Si cycles (Ittekkot et al. 2006). Rivers are

the central transport mechanism by which terrestrially

derived Si reaches coastal systems, and therefore, is an

appropriate place to focus research attention pertain-

ing to Si cycling. The research presented here offers

a new manner of understanding Si transport from

terrestrial to the marine ecosystems; at regional scales,

LULC appears to be an important factor influencing

DSi concentrations and the ultimate export to coastal

systems. In other words, anthropogenic activities are

directly influencing Si cycling at the land-sea inter-

face. While land use change is already recognized as a

threat to ecosystem integrity and function at regional

(Foster and Aber 2004) and global scales (Foley et al.

2005), this study confirms that land use change now

must also be seen as a factor influencing Si biogeo-

chemistry, altering the timing and magnitudes of Si

fluxes from the land to coastal systems.
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